Hussars

TOURIST BOARD OF SLAVONSKI BROD

LIVING HISTORY
AND OTHER TOURIST PROGRAMMES
IN THE CITY OF SLAVONSKI BROD

Conditions for the application

(Applicable from February, 2014)

Slavonski Brod, February, 2014
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Guests visiting Slavonski Brod through a travel agency will be provided an opportunity to actively participate in Living History Programmes with:

- costumed Hussars and horsemen and possibly other persons dressed in typical 18th century working or civilian costumes worn in The Brod Fortress,
- persons dressed in costumes from fairy tales of the great Croatian fair-tale writer Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić,
- a person presenting Dragutin Tadijanović, one of the most renowned Croatian poets in the time when he, as a schoolboy, used to live in the Brod Franciscan monastery,
- other prominent figures from the city.

under the following terms or conditions:

TRIPS WITH SLAVONSKI BROD AS TARGET DESTINATION

If Travel Agency brings an organised group of at least 40 tourists to Slavonski Brod, provided the group realizes tourist consumption of minimum 100,00 kunas pro person through some of the following services, and obligatory including a guided tour of the city of Slavonski Brod.

- staying overnight in any accommodation facility in the area of Slavonski Brod,
- having lunch or supper in any of the Slavonski Brod restaurants,
- viewing some of the permanent display of the cultural heritage of the city,
- visit to the MILEC Zoo, a part of the Endangered Animals Refuge Centre Ruščica,
- viewing of the rafts owned by the Brod rafters,
- viewing of the summer house of Ivana Brlić- Mažuranić,
- viewing of the Franciscan monastery,
- organized souvenirs buying,
- organized visit to some exhibition, theatre performance or playroom,
- organized visit to any of the Slavonski Brod catering establishment in order to consume something,
- organized consumption of other services offered in the city.

Exceptionally, if the tourist consumption includes organized buying tickets for swimming on the town pools, minimum of tourist spending that should be achieved is 50.00 euros per person.
OBLIGATORY DOCUMENTS FOR APPLYING FOR LIVING HISTORY AND OTHER TOURIST PROGRAMMES

To apply for programmes, Travel Agency must attach a copy of each of the following documents:

1. TRAVEL ITINERARY
2. PASSENGER LIST
3. COPY OF THE PAID PROFORMA INVOICE OF THE COMPANY WHICH GIVES SERVICE OR SELLS PRODUCTS OR AGENCY ORDER FORM FOR SOME SERVICE OR PRODUCTS, DULY FILLED OUT AND VERIFIED, OR COPY OF A PAYMENT SLIP AS A PROOF OF PAYMENT OF A VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION ON BEHALF OF THE INSTITUTION WHICH GIVES SERVICE

NOTE:

TRAVEL AGENCIES MUST FILL OUT THE REQUIRED DETAILS IN THE ATTACHED TABLE COMPLETELY AND LEGIBLY AS WELL AS ENCLOSE COPIES OF ALL DOCUMENTS PROVING THAT THEY ARE ENTITLED TO PARTICIPATE IN “LIVING HISTORY” PROGRAMMES!

All required materials must be delivered to the Tourist Board of Slavonski Brod not later than at the day of the trip beginning. Otherwise, the Tourist Board will not be able to organize participation in Living History programmes.

For further information, please, contact:

- Tourist Board of Slavonski Brod, Slavonski Brod, Trg pobjede 28/1, Tel.: 035/447 721; E-mail: info@tzgsb.hr
REQUEST FOR CONDUCTING «LIVING HISTORY» PROGRAMMES IN THE CITY OF SLAVONSKI BROD FOR COACH TRAVEL GROUPS

/To be completed by Applicant – Travel Agency/

/PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK LETTERS/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS FOR CONDUCTING «LIVING HISTORY» AND OTHER TOURIST PROGRAMMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel Agency Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Agency Tax No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Agency Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person to Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place and Date of Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place and Date of Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Operator Name and Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Registration Number/ Train Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Passengers in a Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place and Date of Application                               Official Seal and Signature of Applicant
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
_________________________                                   _______________________________